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¡cornos moi-e attractive and pj’o- 
dudion is jireatly incroastnl.

Not a .Square Deal 
H it the producers of foori and ' 

Idod tuffs are awakemHl to thei 
fact that they have not hrd a 
.square d( :d r.nd an increase comi 
mensúrate wjth other occupa-!

L
S E IO S  PROBLEM

E 10 OPEN 
NEXT SXTUROXr

IRE MEETING PRO-
Many Acres of Land nill be Idle tiom. he .stated. Tn the future, Lroene .Says the Best Pictures

On Account of Scarcity 
of I .a Ihm-

! e added, the producers are jfo-; 
iiiir to demand compen.sation !

are none too (iood 
His I’atrous

for
Rev. Doak is Deiiverinn (Jreat 

MessHRes— Many Addi
tions to Church

, lin.'-ed on lalror hour for lalxir _____ _ 1
j’.our or in otiier words are R O - !

(From the Galveston New.̂ )̂ . iuft’ to swap horn's instead of dol-i MjuiaRer Gi-oc'ue of the Cozy; 
That the agricultural situ;.- lars. The new secretary of aRri- Theatre says the Airdome will 

tior of the country is more culture, E. T. Meredith, has al- open Saturday niRht with a 
acute than is lealizcd hy the ready called attention to this special seven reel picture pro- 
maiority of the jieople is the matter. Colonel Holland .said. iRntni. The Airdome like the 
lielief of Colonel Frank P. Hoi-' Be predicts that in less than Cozy 1'heatre, has been equip- 
land, prominent farmei ond puli.two >ears there will he an exo-'ped with modern e<iuipment; 
Usher of Holland’s MaRazinelUus ironi the city to the country Mr. Grocne stated that the Air-: 
and Faim and Ranch at Dallas. faim liiV, made more at- dome would be operated in con-
‘Sonie may call me a pessimi.st.’ itii'cGve. will come into it.s ownjnection with the Cozy Theatre, 
he added, “ but I predict that we iFi“ ‘r>iinR will yet become the  ̂except on Saturday niRhts when 
are RoinR to Ret IninRiy this nio.st profitable business in the the Theatre and Airdome will 
yeai'. We have a lai Re demand he predicted. He added each have .separate pi-ORi ams'
right here at home for our farm if takes more brains to and openite independent of each
product.«, and our expoit de- right than it does to con- other. Few towns, if any. the
mand is goiiiR to drain our re- <iucl a commercial Luiness. Un- size of Merkel can boast a like' 
sources. the.se conditions prevail, he o.uality of amusement and class

“ Farm labt>r is scarcer now stated, it won’t be lonR before of service, 
than ever before and laliorers one will have to go to the coun-* Good Whole.some amusement 
are demanding fi-om $3 to a t>'.v to heai' the .sound of the din- is es.sential, and an as.set to any

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris re
turned first of the week from an 
extende<l visit to their sons and 
(laughters in east Texas and 
Oklahoma. Mr. Harris stated 
that while they had a vei-y plea.s 
;mt and enjoyable trip that they 
were indeed glad to get back to 
Merkel and west Texas.

LORI

Dr, M. Annsti'ong will leave
next week for Houston, where

■he will attend a meeting of the
. . .  .. -state Medical A.ssociation, after'this city viluch us being conduct- „.¡n ^

ITROOT TEACRER
II is Estimated that Fifty-Thou- 

siind Children have no 
Teacher this year

The methodist Austin, April 11.—At least 50 
()<K) children of Texas have this, I . 1 1 . .  .jwnicn ne wiii visu a .son wno is , .  ̂ , —  ,rcd l,y iMntoi- Munell, a,s.suste<l|.,jĵ ,„,|. . „flyeni- had no Icachere nt all und

by bev. I)onk of Abilenc, ,s pi-o- liniversitv at (lalvest-i of tcoche«
gi-essing nicely w.th bu-ge Dr. Annstrong at 2,0()<l by Mim Anme

day, and an eight-hour day at 6ell. 
that,” said Colonel Holland, j 
“ This is beyond the price that 
farmers are in ixisition to pay.
To meet this demand would take 
all the revenue the fai'mers de
rive fi-om their crops, leaving 
not the where\\ithal to supixnt 
themselves and families. Farm
ers are the only class of working 
men who haven’t i*eceive<l an in-

OIL FOGNO NEAR 
SIERRA BLANCA

community, and our little city is 
to be congratulated on the very 
pnigre.ssive spirited nature of a 
Theatre manager like Mr. Gixje- 
ne. who is constantly on the 
lookout for the comfoit and 
pleju-ure of his patrons and we 
predict a proper appreciation of 
his efforts to insuro comfoi*t of 
iii.>u patrons in Juiy kind of weath

crowds in attendance luxin each 
service.

Rev. Doak is delivering force- 
able and elO(iuent bible seiTnons, 
and as the result many have 
been added to church member
ship.

On next Sunday there will be 
all the regular moiTiing and 
evening seivices, and to which 
pastor Murrell extends a hearty 
welcome to evei'yone.

On last Sunday moniing the 
high attendance mark was morej 
than reached in the Sunday ‘ 
.school, thero being even 300 in 
attendance, fifty more than the 
goal. Hut it is urged and hopt*d! 
that everj’ one will be there next* 
Sunday, in order that the at-' 
tendance may even be incretus- * 
cd. 1

ong
go to New Oi leans, where he wil 
attend a meeting of the Ameri
can Medical Association.

.1. T. Anderson, a foi-mer 
pioneer citizen of Mei'kel, father 
©f Messi*s R. O. and Nat Ander- 
•son of the Fai-mei's State Bank 
of this city, but now a citizen of 
Califoi-nia, is here for a short 
visit to the latter, iis well as a 
host of friends.

MO. WEST KITS ü  
THE ROSE ROME

Among the important real

Webb Blanton, State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, in 
a repo it made late today to the 
Committee on Education, which 
held a conference here today.

Miss Blanton is the chairman 
of the subcommittee on present 
conditions in public schools.

“ Most schools report constant 
.shifting of positions, unrest and 
dis.sati.sfaction among teachers. 
Reports from 229 counties show 
a shortage of 754 teachers in ru- 

;ral districts,” said Miss Blanton 
in the report. “The increase in 
schola.stic enrollment, however,

! indicates that we have prosent 
i 1,327 fewer teachers in these 
country districes than last years 

'standard would miuire. Reports 
¡from 590 towns show an actual 
* shortage of 225 teachere. But

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
, , , , . , these reports also reveal that

estate deal.« made here the last .j, towns have great-
______  few days was the piircha.se of ,y crowded grades, with

Th Aiiviiiurv nf beautiful and home ^The Auxiliaiv S^iety of helof a . C. Rose, on Oak Street, in fw,.
Presbyterian Chuivh met at the West,

L. P. .lones, .«plendid tVllo.v Bie coming warn .sea-
crease in prices for the product.s citizen of Merkel, i-eiuroed last 
of the labor commensurate with week from a trip to Sierra Rlan-1
the inci-easeti price of product-|ca. whero he had been to look]

after his large ranch holdings.
B. 'T. I*. PROÍÍR.VM l^ome of Mrs. Buttler’s, April 5.. underatand the purchase

ing the pupils in two half-day 
shifts. Some grades roport as 

¡many as ninety pupils to the
ion.'

Pnees of fanri products , 
many in-.stances are lower now ¡j^^crest there over

in ,, , . ,  1 , ! Leader, Altha Chamberle.s.s.
He also i-eports eonsideial.le , v„lunt.irv prayers. I

iterest there over the i-ecent ,.2 i p«.Tnn
than they wero a year ago. he discovery of considerable oil in o p* ,• „f

•nointed out. For instance, last old abandoned well in that u change of
summer hogs ro.se as high a.s 23 jicetion. The rosult of which . * T>o.w»nian#^
cents per pound on foot, while there is much «peculation in p’ ^

A,“ « ipyaltiee Joner ^
15 cents a pound on toot. As a states that he leased 300 acres
result, he said, many hog rais- yt leceiving nunier /  0 2̂ „<• fnStK rii«
era will not pmduce meat (or ¡„.,„irie.. for more. “ f f« “ h -0 -a
the mai'ket this year. And according to the new.s- „  p„, foWi, /.«ofi'n,, *

*  Discus.sed Acreage paper published there a number! \ S h m n *
Likewise the acregae of land of locutions had been made o * i - ^ i  „„„ „„

‘ tilled this yeai-will be below the the rigs for .«ome ‘j p ‘
acreage placed in pivduction going up. Infact it seen^s that V  romaiks, Ha L. 1 ai
last year. Fai-mei-s, handicapped ^here aro tho.se who have great* ' 
by the labor situation, are re- in the future of that .sect- * * "
ducing their acreage, and con- becoming an oil center. I l l l l  I IIIP IT  III FI I
sequently production, stated Col j ,   ̂ |lu|| ||l L U "

Busines.s being disposed of the for this one of our nicest
.society silent a short time social- located homes was a-'
ly during which delicious re-',.o»nd $7 500 And we under-'  ̂ lepoit al^ .ho s the m
fieshments were sei-ved ' ? Î  V»: 1 x.r o • Ï i stitution of higher learaing areiiesnmenis were sei-veu. stand that Mr. Roses family r „  .„ i.

The Society met with Mrs.'^.a] ligelv move to Abilene on i; • lack of . utX I I  ^o^e lo Aoiieiie on flcppt funds because of increas-
Manin Smith last Monday. Six- account of the school oppoiluni- j .ttendanee The inc-'*-
teen members were present, one tjpj,. while Mr. Rose will be here ITniversitv i
new membei' and one visitor. Re- time to look after ^
fieshments were seived. Th^ his splendid dry goods business. ^  P « * ' '
Society will meet next Monday! _____________ i' . . . . . . . .
afternoon with Mrs. J. L. Tuck-,ij y  p i- VISITED THE I ^  a report .«ubniitted b'**• '• I nr,____yjfi Shelby, ch.-unna'-d

_____________ ! NOODLE .AND l^BILO.AH pres-i.. emer-
~  gency of the educational system,

L. R. Thompson, Cashier of ^n last Sunday aftenioon the recommended that better
the Fanners <& Merchants Nat., B. A. P. U. of the Merkel Bap- salaries be paid teachers as the 
Bank, was in Abilene on busi- chuixh,.accompanied by a g^Iy means of 'stemming the
ness finit of the week.

DIED IN DALLA.< A M )
BERRIED IN MERKEL

The hearts of many of our OOPEAN COUNTRY
A. F. Juenger, local cotton

Holland.
• ‘ Taking his own experience as 
an In.'.tance. Colonel Holland. 
said that on his own fann. near
Dallas, he ha.« been producing' . . rr- j
from 3iXI u> 4«0 me«t .-mimali. Tuesday
cattle, hogs, .sheep rmd go.tts. «em n g "hen n wa.- lemoed ...............................................
for the maiket annually. This , j^,. j  A. Milhken, of Dallas buyer for Geo. Finl>erg Cotton 

•year he will not pi-oduce more died at his home in that city Company,* left this week for 
than fifty meat .animals for the ^|o” day n Houston, whero he will join
market. Hi.« fann is composed ^  Rose Hill ^^ber friends on a trip to
of 45(* acres. 250 acre.« of which Cemeteij vVedne^ay about Europe, where the party will 
have been in cultivation in the seivices at ^^ke an extended tour of the
past. He added that this year the Methodist Church. battle fields of the late World

. -he acreage tilled will T>e cut to ^Deceased foi-merly lived in Wa,-.
M) acres, and this is only ty- city, and had many wai-m juenger has promised to

^leal of what is being done who rep-et to learo of give the Mail an occasional com-
throughout the .state, he said. nis demi.se. He had been in  ̂piunication describing the trip

SEARS W EIL NOW 
3,000 FEET DEEP

large numl>er of the young mar-; “ emigration” from the
, ried people of the church, also teaching profession. It is also 
I a goodly number of the older i-ecommended that a “Why not 
¡membei-s. visited the Noodle iind teach’.'” campaign be conducted 
|Shiolah Churohes and rendered the .state.
'a progiam consisting of discoiir- R. E. Vinson of the com-
.ses, addrosses and talks, rnittee on constructive policies

, songs. * (juartets and readings 
[that made the program inter- 
e.sting to both old and young.

recommended that the Governor 
be recjuested to appoint an ad
visory committee on construct-

We are informed that the '^ 1  »tlj^e policies, con.sisting of twen-
Sears well reached a depth of a- ‘ ro including citizen
bout 3,000 feet la.st Friday, and educators, this
which is .said to have completed v "n !T
the drilling contract. *

There is also a report that

he

ucational plan and submit it to 
the Governor for action at the

young people received a 
most hearty invitation from

salt water was" encouiUei^d a i^  coming special .session of the
an early date. , legislaturo.

B. y . P. U. Reporter. I . . .

He stated that there will he health for some time. over a.s well as giving us some

at this depth, along with 
completion of the conti'act.

As to whether the well is ^  
I>e drilled deeper at this writing, 
we cannot say. We understand 
the company is having a meet

PRESBYTERIAN NOTICE
BAPTI.ST CHURCH AN

NOUNCEMENT

Rev. C. C. Dooley, pa.«tor of
less than half the small grain' , p^c^a.sed leaves a wifè and 1 conceiving the condi- ing at their offices in FortW'orth the Pi-esbyterian churoh who
i*aised in Texas this year than whom our entiro he finds them in the old
there wa.s last vear. The acreage citi^nship extends deepest s>^- countries.
in eorn and cotton has slightly P^^hy m this sad hour of be-, -------------------
increased, but not enough to be- i * •  j  u e I*OFULAR YOUNG 
«ome a potent factor in off.set-' . a daughter of COUPLE
ting the decroase in the product ' ^bo.mas. > . ---------
ion of other foodstuffs and feed- “
staffs.

The situation is due to the 
large lunoimt of jniblic woi-k.s 
under consti*uction and the high 
yagen‘ pafd. which are hiring 
-he ^^ple, especially young
men. rfrom the fairns to the 
city, he said. The conditions are 
unfortunate, he added, but no 
one can blarre 

.taking ^  and

DO. WILLIAMS BUTS 
lAM RESIDENCE

i Rev. W. M, Murrell, pastor of 
I the Methodist churoh of this 
,city, in his usual and appropri
ate manner pronounced the 
word.s which bound together in 
holy wedlock, Mr. Robert Lee 
Myers, of Abilene, and Miss 
Veda Amanda McNee.se, of thus 

,fity. The occasion taking place 
Dr, at the home of the bride, Mr.

today, and a decision will be with Mrs. Dooley attended the 
reached as to whether the test District Pre.«bytery at .Anson, 
will go deeper or whether the announces that he will hold the 
well will be filled up to the oil ¡regular moiving sei-vices at his 

MARRY bearing .sand which was found'churoh, and invites all 
lat about 2.500 feet and the well.to worship with them, 
given a shot.

\
are infonne<l that

any man for Chas. F'. M’illiam.s dosed a deal and Mro, C. L. McNeese, on Wed 
working only this week for the purchase of nesday, April7, at seven p.m.

eight hours a day when he the Bigham rosideiice, which is i The contracting iwrties aro
v^uld get a much lower figure located just .south of the Metho-1excellent young people and the 
and work from ten to twelve dist church. ’ .Mail joins a host of friends in
hours a day on the fann. He This is one of the nicest and extending congratulations and 
stated, however, that in the long most home like place.- in the city good wishes.
run the men gained nothing fi- most ideally located, and noj ------
nancially by this. Regarflles« of doubt the Doctor ha« n̂ iiide an Booth Warren, Asst., Cash-
the high wages and the high excellent and profitable .«elect- ier of the Fai'mera & Merchants 
sa la i^  pkoid in the cities, it will km. i National Bank, was among

f lie e\'erytiijii,g that the m a u l ------------------- those of our city attending the
akes to keep,h]*n)Helf and fami-| Our Preecription department*great automobile show in Fort 

ly in food, unlei^ farm life be- is complete. Merkel Drug Co. tt Worth this week.

! It has been suggested to the 
Mail by .some of our citizens 
who would like to see the well 
drilled on deeper in the belief 
that greater production might 
1m? found, that our people get to
gether and by piopular subscript
ion offer to assist in the well be- 
in# drilled deeper.

BU5 COAL NOW

Bible .school at 10.00 a. m., 
with classes for all ages.

Fh-eaching by the pastor 11 
a.m. and 8.00 p.m. Moiving sub
ject: “ Relation of good W'orks 
to Salvation”

who will I Evening Subject: “ W'ill God
'hear a sinnera Prayers?”

The Taylor county singing 
'convention will meet in this 
church at 2 p. m. and spend the 

¡afternoon in singing. There will* 
be classes from .all over the coun 
ty and we are promised much 
good singing. You 'are invited 
to come and .sing or come and 

{ 'listen.
' We are re<iuested to announce i B. ^ . P. U- •’ P- ni.
I that on next Sunday ofteivocm ' ' meeting in the an-

CONVENTION HERE
|at two o’clock the Taylbr county ® P*

---------  ¡Singing Convention will meet at' Teachers meeting 7:30 p.
According to infomiation |the Merkel Bapti.«t churoh and Monday, 

from the mines, coal advances ’ spend the aftei-noon in song 
fifty-cents each month until .sei'vice.
August, and there is no giiai'an- It is expected that classes

m.

tee even then on the price. H. M.¡from all over the county will be
Rose & Son.

New Georgette Blouses and 
Pettecoata just received at the

It prosent and which assures those 
in attendance hearing some 
splendid singing.

Home dried fiuit G, .M.
Star Store. It Sharp’s.

PiVyeiTneeting and choir prac 
lice W’ednesday 8 p. m.

A welcome awaite you in any 
or all these services. Ira L. Par- 
rack, Pastor. Phone 194.

Your Prescriptions will be fill
ed accurately and by registered 
druggists at the Mekd Drug

tf. Oimpany.
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There is a Reason for the
»

Guaranty Fund Law.

There are others here amons:
us.

Ask us to explain what it 
means to you as a de
positor.

IHE F t lE e S  STATE
T. .1. TOOMBS................... President
JOHN SEARS............ Vice President
R. L. BLAN D............Vice President
R. 0. ANDERSON................ Cashier

Who will suffer on in silence
Never let us see their tear 

drops,
Never let a sijfh lx?tray them.
Cove«- teai'-stained eyes with 

|)owdei-.
Tint the faded cheek with 

carmine.
Face the world without a 

mumuir.
If we had a thousand heart 

keys.
To the hearts of men and 

women;
We would all be grieved to 

find there.
Sorrows that we ne’er sus

pected.
Wounds that are so fresh and 

bleeding.
Scars that are so deep and last
ing.

The great spirit sent a mes
sage.

Sent it in his word of wisdom
That we should not judge an

other.
We know not the hearts of 

others.
He alone can deal out judg

ment.
Judge with good and righte

ous judgement.
First Tim., 6:17-19.

Mrs. I. C. H.

FROM NUBIA

Last Thursday a crowd from 
around Nubia went on a fishing 
tour on Sweetwater creek. Very 
few' fish were caught but all I'e- 
ported a nice time and lots of 
good things to eat. •

The following pei'sons were a- 
mong the crow’d : Mr. and Mrs. I 
M. P. Latimer, Mr. and Mi-s. 
John Latimer, Mr. and Mi's. 
Bedford Neill and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ci'ow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Butman Jr. and Mrs. Butman Sr 
Mr. Bailey Whissenhunt and Mr 
Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Neill and family 
went fishing on Elm creek Sat
urday, but failed to catch the 
fish.

Mr. Patton gave the young 
people a party Saturday night 
and all l eported a nice time.

Mr. Ilam.son left for Gomian 
Saturday.

Mr. Reaves from Big Springs 
has been visiting his daughter 
Mrs. Harrison.

Farmers & Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

The Bank that takes interest IN YOU 
as well as BROM YOU

Put it in a National Bank
WHY?

The Banks carrying the largest dejjosits in any 
city of the United State.s are National Banks.
Uncle Sam keeps the closest supenusion over every 
National Bank.

PATHE PHONOGRAPHS

Every Rank keeps a directory showing the capital and 
deposits of every bank in the United Slates together 
with other valuable information. Our Directory is 
open to the inspection of all our customers, or othei-s 
who may with to find out for themselves how deposit
ors regard NATIONAL BANKS.

HOWEVER
We are not relying on the above stated facts to secure 
and hold business.

—— —----—

c 0

t 1 f  i

We have a good line of

Pathe iPhonographs
Also Pathe Indestructable

Records
Each record guaranteed to 
play 1,000 tunes without 
changing needle.

Came in and see them.

OUR REPUTATION

As a Safe, Con.'.ei'vative Bank sixteen yeai's in the 
building and the personel of our Managing officers and 
Directoato is our best guarantee that your funds will 
be sacredly guai"ded and that your interests will be 
promptly and efficiently.served.

M E R K E L  D R U G  C O .

J. T. W.ARREN, President
GEO. F. WEST, Vice President 

• HENRY JAMES, Vice President 
L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier

BOOTH WARREN, Asst Cashier 
E. D. TEUTON, Asst. Cashier

I

1
JUSTICE

land of com and cotton, 
.and oil and peace and

pwiflty.
Where the wolves no longer 

linger,
, At the door of many wigwams, 
i Where man’s . step is ever 

quicker.
Where the eye with hope shines 
brighter,

Will prosperity and pleasuie 
Destroy all our good intentions?

Will we not consider others 
Who are not .so ble.ssed as we? 
Will we let the stranger suffer 

for a pleasant word of wel
come?
Should we not be very grateful 

To the God who watches o’er

iOC
H K
y j c
> iX

Prices are high, but just as sure as you live, they are !t)5, .li'/ SU ^  
and $10.00 less than most dealers would let you have them at.

us
W e buy and sell for Cash, therefore wc can sell for

And ha.s saved us from the mon 
sters.

War and unrest and from j 
famine? . I
And try to love one another.

For the .sake of Chri.st who | 
loves us
The poor ye have with you al
ways.

Grief and s o i t o w  e’er abound
ing.
’They are crashed beneath their 
burdens

Just a smile or kind word 
strengthens
Many come to try these lodg
ings,

Some are gone and others go
ing.
Just because they need some 
comfort,

Need a friend in time of trou
ble.
Need someone who will not 
doubt them.

Crush their heai*ts w’ith cruel 
judgment.

There are some who have no 
courage.

Are too weak to bear their 
burdens;

Will be crushed beneath their 
burdens.

We could give a smile or hand
shake.

Give them sy'mpathy or kind-“M.
•r the sake of God our father 
Alio has mercy and compas-

a i
SEE OUR $5.00 TO $6.50 MEN’ S HATS

Fine all-wool blue serge pants for the 0 1 0  Cfl f ^  0 1 7  Cfl
good dresser at per pair................................ — . V l t . w U  l U  y l l . U U

k :
m

Dress Goods 181
Great assortment of spring styles. Most anything you want. 
We bought them on contract several months ago and have just 
arrived. Prices are 25 to *50c per yard saving on many.

Mr. and Mrs. Cargill went to 
Trent Saturday on business.

Mr. Wade Ensininger and 
Miss Viola Turner were mar
ried last Friday. The charming 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M'ood Turaer and 'the 
young groom is a .son of Mr. And • 
Mrs. J. H. Ensminger, of near 
Butman.

The singing at Mr. Wood 
Turner’s last Sunday night was 
well attended.

Mr. Will Neill and family 
spent the day at Mr. Bedford i 
Neill’s last Sunday.

Mrs. McLean and Miss Gary 
.McL?an spent the day at Mr. 
Johnson’s last Sunday.

Mr. and Mi's. John Latimer 
and Mrs. Thomas spent Monday 
night and Tuesday at Mr. Fi'ank  ̂
Whissenhunt’s on Elm.

Mr. Dresden Casey spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
home folks.

He is attending school at Abi
lene.

Ml'. T. J. Toombs and fjunily 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bodeip^ 
were visiting in the canyon Suiw 
day.

Ml'. Levi and Miss Lola Har- 
i'ison visited Mi.ss Ruby Neill 
Sunday evening.

There wil be preaching at 
Nubia next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Toombs*^ 
motored to Merkel Saturday 
afternoon.’

Uncle Dan and Aunt Dolly 
Mathews spent the day at Mr. 
Brook’s Sunday.

Brown Eyes.

9

181

The B ro w n  D ry  Goods Co. Ia s
S c w m S i m m K S i o N

I

NORTH SIDE CHURCH 
MAKE IMPROVEME

We are infomed that the 
members of the North side «  
church in Merkel have ’ ndacd 
the money for the painting and 
othenvise repairing their hooaP 
of worehip, and the work on 
.same will begin in the near fu
ture or as soon as the weathw 
will permit.

Eld. W. G. Gypert, pastor of 
the church iNrill begin a revival ■ 
meeting at Roeooe neyt«>' 
night, which will cqrbtinue 
two weeka.i5ip*!fcni /

m-a
iSJ.. / r  ■ :j£.

* !*-p -



I ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcements 
arc made subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primaiy in 
July, 1920. •
District O ffices.................$15.00

I County Offices..................$12.50
Precinct Offices....................$8.00

“That’s 
One of 
the 
Most
Attraciivc
Homes
in
Town!’’

“ The Electric Liphts make it so cheerful.”
“ And I k n o w  they have no housework 

worries —they wash and iron and dean 
electrically.”

“ Wish o u r  house was wired I”
“ So do I —”

D o n ’ t w is h , h a v e  y o u r h o u s e  w i r e d * - N 0 W !

Come in and talk it over with us— learn 
how easily the work may be done. If 
you say so we’ll send a man to call on 
you and figure and ansv/er questions.

MERKEL POWER CO.
P h o n e  2 0 2

For Dristict Judge, 42nd Judici
al District:

E. M. Overshiner 
W. R. Ely, of Baird. 

District Clerk:
J.ames \V. Mayfield 
J. Knox Fuller 

For County Judge:
\\, E. Martin 
J. VV. Moffett 

For County Attorney:
Carlos D. Speck,

For County Tax Asses.sor:
Mrs. Florence Vance 

Roy Pannelly 
I County Treasurer:

Austin Fitts.
For County Clerk:

(Miss) Fannie Tipi>et 
For Tax Collector:

D. T. Hark rider 
J. N. Routh.

I County Comissionei of Prect. 2 
S, A. (Sid) Coats.

^ W. H. Frazier
I County School Superintendent. 

John F. Odor.
.John R. Hutto 

¡For Public Weigher:
J. M. Garrett

A TEXAS WONDER

, For kidney and bladder tixnib- 
|les, gravel, diabetes, weak and 
lame biick, rheumatism and all 

¡irregularities of the kidneys and 
¡bladder. Regulates bladder troub- 
jles in childi-en. If not sold by 
j.vour druggist, by mail $1.25, 
¡Small bottle is two month’s 
treatment, and often perfects a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
this and other states. Dr E W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive, Street. St Louis 
Mo., Sold by druggi.sts.

We have just i-eceived a nice 
line of genuine Cut Glas.s. Mer
kel Drug Company. tf.

.»» -■
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Shakespeare Was Right

Ì

When He Said

“ He who has a house to put his head in 
Has a good head-piece.”

The same good judgment will apply to 
a garage or farm building, as they fur
nish protection that means economy 
and saving.

For economy in Designs and Quality 
Materials see our ^Service Department.

We can help you plan and build to in
sure Greater Value for your Dollar.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Building Service and Materials 

Phone 74 L. D. Levy, Local Mgr.

o W ^  V ó U y g W b i  H ò ' m B'
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HER AUNT’S WILL
By JACK LAWTON.

Uhi
te^pyrlctat .  111*, W c a K l i i  N tw .p i t p e r  Union»

Aunt Trimble leanod buck In her 
clmlr mill reKurdcil her niece wrath- 
fully.

“ If you persi« In your Intention to 
marry this nobuily,” she said, “ I will 
cut you out of my will iind leave the 
money to charity. Was It to nmrry a 
lioor clerk that I mive you eiluciitlon 
and accomplishments of the best?”

“ Harry Is not a nobody," Ithnda In- 
dlRiiantly retorted, “ he Is a gixMi man. 
and true^ And he will not always be 
a clerk. Ills chosen business Is one 
which promlxes steady advancemenL 
Itiit If It didn’t,”  the girl adileil vehe
mently, “ I'd marry him Just the same."

"No doubt," mitttered Aunt Trimble 
scornfully, “ this Harry has not used 
his dark rotnaittic eyes In viiiii. Hut 
If he were the man you think him to 
l>e, he wottid ttever accei>t the sacrifice 
you are making.”

“ Sacrifice!” crleil the girl, the blue 
eyes gleaming. “ Do you cotu[iare love 
for hitu with uit old hoitse no mater 
how gnind and itiiposlng? Why, I'd 
be happier In two rooms with my Har
ry. than mistress o f all this e«iife .”

“ Ton shall have your wish then, un
grateful girl,”  the .Aunt said bitterly; 
Impulsively .she tapped a hell at her 
side.

“ (Jet Mr. Timinotis, my lawyer on 
the 'phone,”  she commanded the maid 
who answered. "Tell him my business 
Is Immediately Important. I wish to 
change my will.”

.A man’s figure came quickly through 
the hall.

“ I could not help hearing,”  said a 
grave voice, “ what has Just been said. 
Your voices carried, ns I came itp.”

The young man turned a white face 
upon the girl, his eyes were tragic. 
".Vnd Khoda.”  he went on. “ your aunt 
Is right about my selfishness In allow
ing you to make this sacrifice. I— 
can't take you this way dear; I’m hut 
a poor clerk after all, and I have not 
the courage to face those ‘two riMtms' 
o f which yon spoke, for your home. 
After all the luxury o f your bringing 
up. in your heart, you would soon re
proach me. But. neither can I give 
you up dear. Won't you wait Rhode, 
until I see my way perhaps to better 
tilings? I exact no promise; you shall 
lie free to choose, but------ ’’

The old lady leaned forward, nia- 
tllng In her silks.

“ You hear your lover.” she said 
sharply. "Kven he at last realises the 
Jiarrler between. You can give him 
yoiir promise o f waiting, without being 
actually liound. Then, when Mr. Tim
mons arrives. I «iidl say that his pres
ence Is not needisl. My will shidl re
main as It Is, with you as sole legatee."

With burning clieeks the girl stood 
regarding them both— the trembling 
old annt. the sorntwful lover.

“ You may do as y»>u wish with your 
will. Aunt Trimble." she said quietly. 
“ And yon. Hurry, may renounce me If 
you will. I have no wish to wait for 
a more auccessful suitor—for that I 
suppose is what the 'waiting' amounts 
to." She left the room before either 
could reply.

The man l*owed to the old woman 
In her chair and went sadly down the 
hall and out Into the street. When 
he eiiileavnreil u|Mtn the following 
morning to se<> his swe<‘theart. and to 
make a furtlH*r plea for her own Inter
ests, he was met by the iliscournghig 
nniioiincemeiit tiint Uhotin had s«s-ret- 
ly departe«! from her nmit’s dwelling 
the night before, bnivlng only a l>rl«-f 
mes-ege to tin* efT«s-t that she liad gone 
away to “ earn her living."

The aunt lookisl white and worn 
when Harry Amsden .soiiglit her out.

“ Rh'Hla has left ns completely In 
the «lark as to her w herenlKiiits,”  sh« 
said wearily, “ but, she will come 
back.”

RIkmIs did not come hack. Harry's 
own search fur her was unavailing. 
The girl lind apparently been lost 
among the many brave workers o f 
whose llv«« she had heretofore known 
nothing.

Hopelessly, from time to time, the 
lover sought the stem old woman. An 
occasional coromunfration came from 
Rhodn at various places. She was ev
idently using chance friends to mall 
her letters from different points. The 
messages told them merely that iHie 
was well and self-supporting. The 
last brought a slight cine, which Harry 
followed imme«llately *tn success.

Rhoda greeted him wan and Jo.voua- 
e.ved, from hehln«l the head of a cus- 
t«Muer upon whom she had been tr.v- 
Ing various hatn. But Harry did not 
iMve his love, therm fter, tintll he 
brought her home with him ns his wife.

He had telegrapJied .Aunt Trimble 
as soon as Rhcnln had b««en found. 
Later he sent word o f their nmr- 
ringe; hpt when the tw«» ascended In 
s<»me trepidation the steps o f the 
stately old mansion. Mr. Timmons, the 
the lawyer, met them at the do<«r.
'  “ Yonr .Aunt Trlmhle went happily 
to sW|> last night.”  he told them. “ It 
Is a sli>ep from which she will never 
awakwi." And then Rho<la and her 
husband sat. still solemn In their won
der, In the old library. Mr. TImmona 
came to them.

Tour aunt wished me to tell you 
without ceremony," he said solemnly, 
"o f the changes In her will. She wanted 
It understo«>d that the will wna altered 
the day that Harry Amsden made his 
renunciation. Tho entire catate and 
fiortime was bsqueathed to him /with 
s  eomplInMBt In the wording:

” ‘Had I  mot la my youth s  man Uho 
Rarry Amsden,* wrota y«»r sunt, *I 
ahoald not ha vs llvsd my Ilfh single^*”

OUR GROCERIES

Arc not better than the rest 
But they are as good as the Best

There is not an piece of merchandise 
in the house. O ur stock is complete and 
our prices auL' right, and our list of satis
fied customers continues to grow.

W e inviU you to call and inspect our 
stock, ge| our prices, give us a trial this 
month, and yOu* too, will become one of
our regular satisfied customers.

• /
\

Bradshaw ft Sublett
Front Street Phone-195

1

BLAIR NEWS

Mr.Raymond Biinkhead .spent 
SatuiTlay nijfht with Mr. Price' 
Melton.

Mr. T. H. Speai's and family 
attended the singinir conventi
on at Hodes Sunday. *

Mr. T. J. Milton and family 
spent Sunday with .Mr. E. L, 
Bankhead and family.

Mr. J. A. Bland and son have 
been the gue.'-'ts of 0. \V. W’alk- 
er the past week. ^

Miss .Alpha Williams. Miss 
Nina Provine and Mr. Maroena 
Doan .spent Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Mei-man Doan.

Mr. Chalmer Patterson enter
tained a few of his friends last 
Thui-sday night with a musical 
entertainment. All reported a 
delightful time.

Mr. J. W. ^layfield and fami
ly spent Sunday in Hodges.

Mr. J. S. Hughes and family 
spent Sunday with his brother 
Charlie Hughes.

Miss Docia Doan gave her 
IKuind supper. There was a large

crowd and all repoi-^ed a fine 
time. \

Mr. Ed Blackburn »nd family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Claude 
Doan. I

Mr. Carl Hughes i^d  wife 
spent Sunday with Mrs'. Claude 
Ekian.

Mrs. Vera Doan will g»ve a 
candy braking Saturday night 
evei'yone is invited to come.

Little Dot.

»<•>

--'' it ■
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L. T. Levy, the genial mana- 
|ger for the Buiton-Lingo Lum- 
l>er Company of this city, re- I turned Wednesday from ^m i- 
nole, Texas where he had ac- 

jcompiinied Mi's. Levy on a visit 
to her parents. She will spend 
.some time on her visit.

D R A U G M O N ^ i  
P M C n C A l,

A B U .K N K . T E X A S  
Oalf well-kD<>«ni CV>Ueg« la W w tT n-
BB. ThouMHulM ot' draw a««rer oar Emplog- 
ment I>i>p«rtm.*at than any other. Uoney-faMh 
xintrat-t ^iaraaM«ei poMUoa, OataloanaFRBB

F R E S H  Y E C E T A B L E S
Received Twice a Week 

Trad* with u$ and tava monay an your
GROCERIES

Come and get our Prices and decids for yourstif
Phono 26

Sanitary Self-Serving: Store

V -

xM

WILLIS & COCKRELL 
BETTER

Painlini^snd Paper Hanging

S .  ;



Commencing April 19 — All Next Week:
SCREAMING FUNNY COMEDY PLAYS A Jazz 

Orchestra THE SERVANT IN TRE HOUSE— MONDAY NITE
The Merkel Mail
Pabliaĥ d Every P'ridey Morfiinf: by 
TIE lEIIEl MAIL PlINTINk CIHPART. INC 

TIOHAS ■tllNAH. Eiltar lad MiMger
SUBSCRIPTION ll.rrf» PER-YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Texas as second class mail •natter
poa
Ila»

It may be a little dr>' in this 
countrj’ just now, hut the most 
of us have seen it much dryer.

Amonjr its reminisence of 15 
years ago, the Abilene liepoi ter 
dated April 13 states that H. M. 
Rainboldt, formerly of Steflhens 
county, has become a citizen of 
Taylor county, and is now set
tled two miles south of Merkel, 
in a beautiful home, on a fine 
farm. And we might add that 
Mr. Rainboldt, who i.s one of the 
very best and mo.'̂ t influential 
citizens of the county, still re
sides on this fine faiTn.

H. M. Ro.se was among those 
doing jury scia ice in Abilerie 
this week.

W. Y. Steene, of Trexit, was 
here recently on business, and 
made this office a pl r̂aaant and 
appreciated visit. /

New’ Georget^ Blouses and 
Pettecoats ju sy  received at the 
Star Store. /  It

(i. D. Bennett of VVhitewhight 
Texas, was here this week for a 
visit to his bi-other who lives 
north of hei*e, ju.st over in Fish
er county, and to look after his 
faim near Stith. and which is 
located adjacent to the deep 
test to he put down near Stith. 
He will keep posted on develop
ments here by reading the Mail. 
He also stated that it was dry 
in ea-«t Texas just as it is here.

ABOI T W.ASTE PAPER

W. G.' Leach, one of the couit- 
eous and 'Efficient operators for 
Western ITf^on, in this city, has 
l>een wearing' a smile this week 
which just woii,’t rub off at all. 
And all on account of the ariival 
at his home on Apiil 13 of a 10 
|M)und baby l>oy.

Notice is hereby given that 
there is a city ordinance in the 
city of Merkel against the 
throwing on the streets and 
alley.s by the citizens of waste 
papei* and other trash, which 
may cause a devastating fire at 
any time. And this is to notify 
every one that this law must be 
enforced, smd those violating it 
are subject to prosecution. If 
you have waste paper, put it in 
an /appropriate wire basket or 
container and buro it, where 
there will l>e no danger of caus
ing a destructive fire. J. H. 
Witcher, Mai’shal.

Miss .Mamie Moore has resign 
ed jier ¡wsition \|ith the Humble 
Oil and Refining Co., of Fort 
Worth and w»*' *ake a business 
toMrse, r.Cier which she will he 
with a fum in Tulsa. Okla. Miss 
M*:imie is a Merkel girl and we 
wish her much succeas.

Mrs. N. E. Peebles, formerly 
of Merkel, but late of Arizona, 
has purchased the Merkel Hat 
Shop on Kent street, and will 
continue the busines.s.

AN APRIL SHOWER

M l’S. T, H. Tarbet and son 
T. H. Jr„ of Lamesa, are hero 
for a visit to C. P. Hendrix, and 
other relatives.

D. S. Whilow of Temple, was 
here this week for a visit to his 
daughter, who i.s staying at the 
home of her giand parents, Mr. 
and Ml’S. A. C. Boney, and at
tending school. While hero Mr. 
Whitlow had the Mail to con
tinue to visit him.

M l’S. Looney left fii*st of the 
week for a visit to friends and 
rolatives at Ci.sco and Menard.

Mrs. Geo. Smith and Mrs. E. 
F. Nix gave a sui’prise shower 
at the home of N| A. Sheppard 
Wedne.sday evening, April 7th. 
for Mr. Lloyd Sheppard and 
wife who slipped away from 
their friends and were quietly 
mariied in Eastland, April 5th.

Many friends were pre.sent at 
the shower bringing many use
ful gifts. Fofty-two and music 
iTuniishetl pleasure throughout 
the evening. Ice cream and cake 
were served by the hostess and 
Mrs. Giunble. Tho.se present 
were: Messrs Mell Davis, J. C. 
White, J. D. Gib.son Lee Bakei® 
.Andrew Baker, Denzel Cox, Mar 
ion Btnlen, H. C. Laman, J. L. 
Baker. W, A. Sheppard, Frank 
.McFarland, Dent Gib.son and E. 
F. Nix.

j The ladies were: Misses Elsie 
i Davis, Luna White, Minnie 
I Houghton. Sallie Cui’b, Iona 
¡Gale Peterson, Wallace Wheeler, 
.loyce Wheeler, Edna Watts, 

j Stella Paul Watts, Naomi Gil)- 
i.son, and Parilee Ash. Me.sdames 
¡Frank Me Farland, S. D. Gam- 
¡ble, .1. L. Raker, D. F. Gibson, 
¡and Mell Peter.son.

U. S. Government $10.45 
Wagon Covers

POSTAGE PAID— EVERY COVER NEW'
The first time new Government Wagon Covers have ever 

l>een offered! And you can buy them for considerably less than 
the present price of light-weight Himsy Covers of doubtful quali
ty.

U. S. Goveroment Wagon Covers 11 ft. 6 in. by 14 ft. 8 in. of 
heavy Olive Drab Duck; all complete with ropes. Every Cover is 
new—wari’anted never used— all perfect.

Fine, big Wagon Covers that weigh nearly *20 pounds. $13.45 
each complete; postage paid.

Remit by Postoffice Money Order, Express 
Money Order, C.-ushier’s Check or Exchange.

You run no risk. . Everything exactly as advertised. We 
guarantee Covers as represented. Order today— the supply won’t 
last long.

Federal Distributing Co.
{.»»-361 E. Commerep St. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Distributors of Government Tents. Wagon Covers. Blankets,
Harne.ss Saddles and other .Army Goods Direct to the User.

-R.ACER-

Shorfs and Brand at G. M.
Sharp’s. tf. this week

„  -, _  . I We understand Mr. J. S.
I *̂ ®*̂ ‘^j|Swann of this city has lieen ap-

and family. Mack Angus and po,’ntod Precinct chairman by 
fami y. are among those of oqr,^he county Chairman of the 
IK̂ ople who me attending .̂ y Baylor
Automobile show in Fort VNorthlp^y^  ̂  ̂ Democrat-

Two pas.senger racer, design 
lK)dy on Ford. Good condition all 
tires practically new. For sale 
cheap. W. A. MeSpadden, It

FOR SALE— My Merkel home 
Price $.5000. Cost o f improve- 
nvents. Write Dr, O. F.McMaster 
Port Lavaca, Texas. 13tf

ic convention for this precinct 
‘for the firot Saturday in May, 
at which time delegates will be 
selected to the county convent
ion. where delegates will be 
cho.sen to the State convention.

Take your chickens and eggs 
to W. P. Duckett, he will pay 
you 20 cents per pound for your 
hens and the highest mai'ket 
price for your eggs. tf

I Light Crust Flour at G. M. 
! Shaip’s. tf.

 ̂ Ml’S. Geo. F. W’est and daugh
ter, Miss Zoe, are spending the 
w'eek in Mineral Wells.

* Uw Kurtww « Fresh car of Peacemaker 
Flour at G. M. Shaip’s. tf

Mrs. L. B. Scott and baby left 
Monday for Arlington where 
they will visit the foi’mer’s 
parents for several days. Mr. 
Scott left Tuesday to join them. 
While away they will attend a 
meeting of the Texas Ford deal
ers in Dalhxs this week.

Fresh Cream Meal at G. M. 
Shaip’s. tf

2,000,000 RECOMMEND 
THE HOOSIER

. Hoosiers arr classed “ better”  by more housewives 
than any other cabinet. They arc rendering labor- 
saving service to a greater number of women than 
any other cabinet.
^  Nearly two million women are now using the Hoosier. These facts 
should guide you. The efficiency of this multitude of kitchens should be 
duplicated in your house. The cabinet this army of women have selected 
should be your choice.
^  We have received another big shipment of Hoosiers. Come in and ex
amine the Hoosier and you will have no other. They are by far the best 
cabinet on the market for the money.
^  We give tickets with every 50c purchase,’ for Rogers Silverware. Don’t 
fail to call for your tickets.
^  How about your Refrigerator? You had better hurry while we have 
the style and size you want.
^  We now have Porch Swingpi, Chairs, Settees and all kinds of summer 
goods. Come in and look them over.

Barrow Furniture Compn}

Rev. and Mi’s. C. C. Dooley, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Butler, J. N. 
Shelton, Mrs. J. B. W’arren, Mrs 
Edna McClain and Guy McClain, 
were among those of Merkel at
tending a meeting of the Abi
lene Presbytery, which met at 
Anson Wednesday.

Read the Merkel Mail everyday

S. L. Dryden of the fii’m of 
Leeson & Dr>'den, Marble deal
ers, at Abilene, was here first of 
the week. He become a reader of 
Ihe Mail and .stated that he ex- 
l»ected to soon become a-regular 
advertiser in the columns of the 
Mail.

Better Bakery
SERVICE

Comb Honey at G. M. Shaip’s.

ICE DELIVERED

I am now prepared to deliver 
your ice. I have made arrange
ments with the Electric ‘ Com
pany to take orders until I get 
my phone in. Phone 202 or 204 
and your order will be filled 
Yours ti*uly, Ed’s Ice Co., E. E. 
Leslie, Mgr.

With the enstalling of our equipment consisting of 
the vei*y latest and best to be had for conducting' a ’ 
bakery, we are prepared to furnish our piatrons with 
the best bread, cakes, pies e^., to be found in even a 
city. And if you will just try some of these delicasies, 
you too w ill join our ever increasing number o f regular 
and satisfied customers.

IT’ S FRESH, CLEAN 
AND PURE

Our large variety of Home Made Candies are unexcel
led, Fresh and Wholesome.

We need your business and will appreciate it. And 
don’t forget our Saturday Specials.

MERE BAIERV S CANDV KITCHEII

Y
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endinjr 
sent by the| 

the parents. Please 
J^amine your child’s i-epoit care, 
fully, and see that it is retuined 
promptly to the teacher. There 
is much improvement in the re- 
|x>rts this time, but there are 
still some who by a little extra 
effort can make their grades and 
i)e promoted, and who if this 
extra effort is not made will nec
essarily have to remain in the 
same grade another year. Much 
can be done in the remaining 
six weeks of school toward biing 
ing up failing grades if all w'ill 
work toward that end. It is to 
l>e hoped that parents will do, all 
in their power to bring up the 
few deficient ones to the sUind- 
ard required for promotion. See 
that the child is making at leiust 
75 per cent on each subject 
studied and that his general 
average is 85 ff.

Preparations are well under 
way for the closing exercises 
near the last of May. These will 
not l)e so long as usual, but the 
teachers and pupils are plan
ning to make them come up to 
the usual standard of Merkel’s 
closing exeixises. The seniors 
especially ai’e planning for a 
good closing, as this will be the 
last school closing exeicises in 
which they will take part in 
Merkel.

Any sugjrestions tending to
ward better cooperation to thej 
end that your child will succeed | 
in his school work will l>e appre
ciated by any and all the teach
ers. Respectfully, Roger A. Bur
gess, Supt.

HKJH SCHOOL NOTES 
(By Abbie Ruth Dai’sey)

MIT.BERRY ITEMS

The faiTnere of this commun
ity are talking up that old habit 
again—looking for rain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baker have 
leturned from a trip to VV’ichita 
Falls, and points in Oklahoma.

Mrs. S. D. Martin and B. N. 
M Billingsley are leaving to drive 
*  their new Fords. All who value 

life or limb should take care to 
give them the road.

Mr. Bristoe and family return 
ed Monday from Erath county.

Mrs. Milton Walsh and Miss 
Viola Jordon are on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Price and 
’ cmldren motored to Loraine the 

latter part of last week.
Mrs. Lavinia Horton, Mrs. 

Nora Bird and Mrs. Roscoe Hor
ton were visitors of Mrs. Alice 
Martin Sunday aftei*noon.
. W. T. Bird is visiting rela- 
tives in Knoxville Tennessee and 

\  points in North Carolina.
^  Mrs. Kate Berkley, of Slaton, 
frexas, visited the families of 
IHamilton Chancey, J. Andrews 
/and Misses Frankie and Maggie 
( Lee Chancey, last week.
 ̂ Will Moore and Mi*s. W. C. 

Moore are visiting relatives in 
Fort Worth and Hill county.

It is rumored out here that 
Joe Baily, who we had under
stood “ died” several years ago, 
is under the delusion that he is 
still alive. (Politically.)

Some examination questions 
and answers:

Where nro the de.scendents of 
the ancient Britons to be found 
today? In the British museum.

How would you make soft 
water hard? Freeze it.

Isinglass is a glass used by 
doctors to look into their patient 
eyes with.

The “ midnight sun” is usually 
called the moon.

In the United States of Amer
ica people are put to death by 
elocution.

The dodo is a bird that is near 
ly decent now.

The basket ball cojiches. Miss 
Ganett and Mr. Cary, fittingly 
enteilained their respective 
teams Monday night. Mr. Cary 
gave the boys a supper at Mr. 
Jones’s, while Mi.ss Garrett en
tertained the girls at her home 
After supper the boys went to 
Miss Garrett’s home where the 
two teams jointly entertainejJ 
foi* the remainder of the even
ing.

Maurine: “ I don’t intend to be 
married until I am thirty.”

Ruby: “ Well 1 don’t intend to 
l)e thirty until after I am mar
ried.”

Mui-phy: “ Would you think it 
right to punish anyone for 
something she had not done, Mr. 
Bui’gess?” "

Mr. Burgess: “ No of course I 
shouldent.”

Murphy: “ Well 1 haven’t done 
any of my “ trig” problems for 
t oday.”

Exams are like the poor; we 
have them always with us.

The Freshm:in’s Fj iday mold
ing program is like our expected 
“ pep” meeting; it hasn’t hap- 
p<’ned yet.

The only cour.se in which 
some of us will ever graduate is 
the com-se if life.

Chester: “ Girls are much bet
ter looking than Iwys.”

Doyle: “ Why yea. naturally,”
Chester: “ No Artificially.”
Everything is quiet in school 

this week, nothing happening. 
We are nearing the close of 
school and most of us have de
cided at last that it is time to 
get busy.

Pupils of 8B. Hours 8A. Oh I 
they’re all punk. If they don’t 
get their lessons we’re sure they 
will flunk.

Pupils of 8A— (Coming back 
at 8B). The 8B don’t like us. 
They all try to split us, but it 
won’t be long until they’ll be 
gone.

«

You Are Inviteli
Y ou are invited to visit our new store, opened not quite 
two months ago, and to inspect and compare the qualities, 
values and prices of the various articles we offer in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, READY TO WEAR 
AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS

This is the Merkel store where people come to look and 
stay to buy. Seeing is believing. Make the L. &  G . 
Store your headquaters when in Merkel.

THE L. & Q. STORE
Front Street

Milk cows for sale see Chas. 
Orr, Rt, 3, Merkel, Tex. 26t8p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Doub 
le i-ow cultivator, first class con
dition. J. B. LiRy. 2t2p
FOR SALE—H^ly picked good 
mebane cotton s#ed at $2.00 per 
bushel at Ijen.— J. M’. Teaff, 
Merkel, Texas. 2t3p

I have a registered Jack a 
horse and jersey mail for serv
ice at Boney Stable. See Tom 
Jenkins or L.L. Huddleston.2t6p

Coal and cow feed all the time 
If you don’t find me leave orders 
with Mr. Mayfield at scales. 
Swafford. 2t4c
FOR TR\DE— 14 Acres of first 
cha.ss shinei y land, for good car. 
Ford Prefered. Land located 17 
miles Northeast of Abilene, and 
a mile and half of the Phantom 
Hill Oil well. See J. H. Ciaig» 
Merkel, Texas. 9t2p

Just a few bushels cotton seed 
left. This cotton made better 
yield than other mebane seed 
under same conditions. See me, 
or phone 291.—T. J. R, Swaf
ford. 2t4c
FOR SALE— Red top cane, free 
from Johnson gta«i. S. C. Keny, 
Phone 9032R21. 9t2p

SERVING .MEALS

MARRIED AT ABILENE

/

Mr. Sam H. Ros.son, and Miss 
Vella Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi-s. J. M. Smith, of Trent, 
■quietly stole away from their 
friends on last ^turday and 

^went to Abilene, where they 
were happily united in mairiage.

Both the young people are 
splendid and popular young 
folks of Trent, and the Mail join 
their host of friends in extend
ing to them best wishes for 
much happiness and prosperity 
thfqugh ^eir future career.i thttmg

’ThV Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank will be 'glad to 
deposit* in its money safe, any 
bonds or securities registered 
and left with it for safe keeping. 
Customers keeping bonds in pri
vate boxes, who wish this addi
tional security should register 
bonds with this bank. This bank 
will at all times render it’s cus
tomers every service that can be 
had by any bank. Come in and 
talk it over with us. Farmers A 

National Bank. tf

„ 'Read the flerkei Mail everyday

I The state inspector of High 
I Schools. Mi.ss Pofflewell, visited 
j Merkel High school Thursday 
land made a most favorable re- 
iport of .our work. She recom- 
j mended enough credits to make 
us a total of fourteen. She also 
gave us an incentive for harder 

;work, at least for 'Thuraday.
' Mr. Miller asked the .seventh 
grade: “ What are the sister 
states ?”

Grace answered: “ I am not 
sure but I should think they 

I were Mis.s-Ouri, Ida-Ho. Maiy- 
Land, Callie-Fornia. Louise-An- 
na, Della-Ware, Minnie-Sota and 
Mrs.-Sippie,

I The base ball team had their 
first real game of the season last 
Friday, April 9, on the high 

'school grounds. It was a good 
fast game from start to finish.

although our boys lost the game 
jby a score of 12 to 9. The battle 
[was hard and our boys fought 
bi avely for their first game. The 

;town boys have been helping 
'our boys along and we hope 
that they will continue to do so, 

jWe are assured that Merkel will 
win over Sweetwater in their 
next game by getting all of our 
playera in.

Fifteen hours ci*edit went off 
on a spiee, and got bounced 
from English so then he dropp
ed three.

Twelve houre credit.
He was going fine.

Found “ Math” too dificult. 
Then there were nine.

Nine hours credit.
Thought he’d try some tricks.

He blew up the Science Lab. 
Then there were six.

Six houi*s credit.
He felt very free.

History grew boaring. 
Then there were three.

Three hours credit. 
And an ivory dome 

Didn’t mix together. 
So the lad went home.

ICE! ICE!

i As I have to pay for my ice 
before I sell it, I can not do any 
credit business, so plea.se do not 
jisk me. Coupons are cash upon 

Ideliveiy. Cash sales are cash, 
when I deliver the ice. Have 
inoney ready I have no pencil to 

¡charge it until tomorrow. My 
memory is all gone so I can not 
remember it until tomonow. 
Yours to please, Ed’s Ice Co. It

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
M A T I N E E  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  2 TO 6

Big S P E I O I  A L _ M  A X I  n e i e : S A T U R D A Y Admission
7-Rttl Wm. 8. Hart “Fatty” Arbuckle Tom Mix only
Shew i n 1  ̂ in i n 10-20O"Square Deal” i “ Antique Bride“I "Cactus Jim”

. Friday, April 16
Helen Holmes in “Fatal Fortune” No. 12

ALSO
Good Western and Comedy 

Monday. April 19
Great Gamble No. 6 Invisible Hand No. 6

ALSO
A Vitagraph Comedy 

AND
A “ Baby”  Osburn Comedy-Drama

Wednesday, April 21 
Fox Special Feature 

WITH

Theda Bara in “La Belle Russe”
ALSO

Fox Sunshine 2-Reel Comedy

Saturday April 17
Gladys Brockwell A1 St. John

IN IN
•Thieves”  “ Speed”

MUTT & JEFF in "Ice U nd”

Tuesday, April 20 
A Paramount-Artcraft Feature 

WITH
Vivian Martin Topics

in of fiThe Day
"The Third Kiss”  Fox News

Thursday, April 22

Johnny Ray in “Jiggs’in Society” 

Lila Lee in ‘iPuppy Love”

Big
Seven

Airdome Program Saturday April 17 Admis-
sion

Reel
Special

Tom Mix
in

•The Twisted Trail”

Hall Room Boys
in

“ Almost Heroes”

Franklin Farnum
in

"The Desert Rat”

only 
10 - 20c

/ i
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I wish to announce to my 
friends and to the public that I 
have opened my dining room to 
the public in connection with my 
rooming house. Mrs. Annie Mc
Clain, firet door south of the 
Presbyterian Church. 9t2

Prices are right at Jobes 
store. Come see. 9t2
I’OR S.\LE— House, clo.se in on 
the South side. Will take good 
Ford car as first payment .S. F. 
Haynes. tf
LOST— Ring of keys. Finder
please return to J. T. Darsey.ltp •
FOR S.\LE— Red top seed cane, 
I'ree from Johnson gVass. S. C. 
Keny, Phone 9032R21. I^t2p
LOST— A pair of gold rim glass
es. May have lo.st them near 
J. B. Bell’s stock pens. Finder 
please notify J. T, Humphreys, 
Tye, Route 1. Itp
FOR SALE— 1918 model Ford 
touring cal', with over size body. 
Pi-ice $230.00 or will trade for 
light truck. Merkel Produce com 
pany. Itp
LOST— About two weeks ago 
a small package containing a 
veil. Please retura to Wilmer 
Garrett and i-eceive reward. Itp

Ten Boarders and Roomers 
wanted atonce.—Mrs. I. J. Log
an, 16t3p
COLORITE—Makes old hats 
new. Merkel Drug Co. tf

TMK ■tGI3naC» MM«

M r  ■' ^
It 1« a pewarful and aoiantHia 

combination of sulphur and othar 
heallnp agents for the relief and 
cure of diaessea of the akin. K  
la aapaclally effactiva In tha 
ITCHING V A R IE T IE S ; giving 
inatant rallaf from the Itching 
and amarting aanaatlons and by 
Its garm-daatroying propartlaa It 
axtarmlnataS tha microba which 
la tha cauae of tha eruption, thua 
curing tha diaaaaa comptataly.

Llttall’s  Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la iisad In all cases of Eo- 
zama. Tatter, Sarbar’s Itch, Pae- 
rlasla. Herpes, Rash, Oak an d . 
Ivy Polaenlng, alto for relieving 
the annoyanoo cauoad by ohlg> 
gore and moequRo bitoa.

In the treatment of ECZEM A  
—the ihoat painful and obatinata 
of all skin dieoaaao—H la ana of 
the moat aooaaaafwl n 
known.

\
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i TWO IN A BOAT
By LULU M. PAULEY.

<•. K i t ,  bx UeClur* NcwapapTr 8vn>llcat* )

“ It’« Juiit three luouUis njii) Hxlny.” 
Lydia, “ In another \ve**k 

the hotel will he closi'd. the KUeats 
gone, and we’ll be Rone. too ”

“ T •*«.” noilded Bott; “ It seem'» such 
»  «hört time slnce-T^nd what u heap 
o f nice Rirla—” Ifit broke off alirupt- 
ly and headed tha boat towards tha 
wlMow«.

Lydia looked sweetly syinpathetic. 
“Tell me about them," she urge«!. "The 
heap of nice girls."

“ I’d rather you’d tell your story 
Brst." returne«! Boh. half wistfully.

She glanced at hhn demurely. “ All 
right," she replied, goo<l-nuturedly. and 
began: .

“ I came down here the first week 
In June and met yon for the second 
time since our -schooldays. We be- 
Mine engaged, hut the engageniont was 
conditional. That Is. If either of us 
met some one else whom we llk«Hl bet
ter, we w»re at liberty to do as we 
please«!, ‘ n case we let each other 
know." .She paused linprt'ssively and 
■truck at the water with her long, 
white fingers. "It was your Idea, and 
contained not the slightest opening for 
•oe o f those Interesting brcach-of- 
promlse suits.”

Boh flushed, but said nothing.
“The next one to propose,”  she con

tinued, “was Mr. Hillary, who owns 
that splendid yacht down at the har
bor. Then came Mr. Merldan, Charlie 
Dibble, Victor and that dear, fat col
lege hoy, Percy Downey. I refuscsl 
Percy, o f course. He was deadly In 
earnest, and I was afraid when he 
should find I was>«iily a summer girl 
he might do something untitenssnt. 
Girls should avoid the man who has 
tin* llvetl long enough In this world to 
noderstand Its ways.”

“Little philosopher,” applauded Boh. 
“ I’m not very wordly-wlse; aren’t you 
•friiid ril make a fuss?”

Lydia shook her fluffy head ”Tnu 
made the conditions of our engag«»- 
ment. so you ought not to make a 
fuss.”

“ Never." breathed Bob, quickly; ’ ’ I’ ll 
not do that. Pray continue your do- 
dellghtftilly Interesting tale,”  aiul he 
splashed the water spitefully with the 
oars.

“The last was Mr. Harper, who 
boards at Elm cottage.”

At tile mention o f Mr. Harper. Bob 
borst Into an uncontrollable flt <>f 
laughter and made the boat rock vio
lently.

"Stop immediately!”  cried the g irl; 
“ you’ll upset the boaL"

“ I have two engagement'rings," «he

Eclipse W ind M ills
We carry the Old Reliable Eclipse Wind Mills and 

if you need a mill you will make no mistake in putting: up 
an Eclipse Mill.

We also handle other makes of windmills, and a 
full line of Pipe and Fixtures. Call on us for windmills and 
mill supplies.

if Plenty Poultry Wire, Screen Wire and Oil Stoves, 
all of which are now in season.

<jT See us for Wagons, Buggies, Implements, Shelf 
Hardware, and in fact, anything you may need in the hard
ware line. We have the goods and our prices are right.

G ro c e rie s
We now have a car of that good American Beauty 

Flour. Tt makes the kind of bread they all praise. We 
have a full line of fresh Groceries always on hand. Try us 
for groceries, we will please you-and save you money.

Crown Hardware Company

t
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During the war 
patriotically was 
tial construction.

of course building 
restricted to essen-

Todsy it is patriotic to build 
as sxttnslvaly as you will.

. Thtro Is no reason for delay at this Umt. 
To consolidate the prosperity of Poaoo BUILD

QUALITY ALWAYS

i r«<rrtc;L “ One Is yours. You may 
: have It now If you wlsli."

He silently lighted ii cigarette.
; “ T<»n’ll iiee«l |t,Jor one of thoise nice 

girls you’ve met.” she suggeste«! quU't- 
■ ly. "Do I know her?”
I “ I IK-Ileve you do.” His tones were 
curt.

"I think." he remarked coldly, turn
ing the Imat out Into midstream, “ that 
we had better he going hack to the h«v 

; tel. T1m‘ «un Is already set and there 
I Is no niof'n tonight.”

“ Why. Mr. Porter." she cried, "there 
was a bectitiful nuHin lust night, so. of 
rourse, there nmst be another tonight. 

I Mr. M«>rton and I «at out for a long 
i time last ev«-ning admiring It.”

"I siip|Mt«i« l.o Is the fellow you are 
! going to ninrr.v,”  Bob growled. "1 ro- 
i I'lenibor se«>ing him about the hotel. 
, Sort of a kUs.v, Is he uot? One of 
' thi>se, i'lii niiiiniiia's boy, I am. I can 

t:tlk to the girls. I know how.’ ”
"Ob. aren't yon horrid?” laughed 

I.ydla. “ 1 think .Mr. Morton Is very 
I nice. In«leed.”

“ And «piite ladylike, too,”  Bob slight
ingly added.

' ’ '-̂ ’ oii’ re not obliged to like him,”
flnshe«] Lydia.

“renninly not. I say, Lydia. I’m go- 
! Ing away In the morning—very early. 

Do you care?”
"Is that so?”  Her tone was banter- 

I Ing. “ How disappointed the heap of 
; nice girls will be. Such a bright, ellgl- 
I bic young man.”
i Bob’s tunned face burned rtslly and 
I he gave his full attention to the oars.

“ 1 suppose It’s the other girl whom 
I you are going to see.”  she remarked 

thoughtfully.' “ How glad shell bel”
"Deut'e take the other glrll”  broke 

from Bob's lips Impatiently. ’’Lydia, 
don’t .vou care the least little bItT’

Lydia’s pink cheeks grew a shade 
dec|»er and her blue eye* twinkled 
hrigbtly. ’’ I wish you would explain," 
she said, pi'ovoklngly ; ’T really do not 
understand you."'

Bob «'eiisetl rowing and gazed st her 
lotig and steadily. Then he turned Ills 
gaze ilioughtfulty across the river.

“ Arne't we g<*lng In?" she pettishly 
askml.

Bob tnrncil his face to her with a 
glow of detenninatlon in his clMr, 
brown e>es.

"I ’ll fell .vou the name o f the girl I 
lote. If you will tell me the name of 
the chap you’re going to marry," he 
informed her, rather cheerfully.

’‘ Inilfstl,’ ’ she returned frigidly ; "yon 
ne«-dn’t bother.”

“Couie now. Ml«s Vane," he urged. 
"I ’m certain that you are «lying t® 
know. I have her photo with me. too."

Lydia hesitated a momenL then sh® 
laughed half hysterically.

“ Show me the photo,”  she sal«L
He drew It caressingly from sn In

side pocket snd held It out to her. Her 
lipe trembled as she looked at It Then 
tbeir eyes sset.

“Toa are the chap I am going t* 
marry," she suld softly. ,

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I am preparing to take care 

of your building needs, have 
plenty of first class cai*penters. 
Come and see me and let me 
figure your work. Estimates free 

P. L. McClai-y Contractor. 
Phone 19.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS
I ---------
' And all kinds of Blood suck- 
iing in.sects, by feeding Martins 
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
your chickens. Your money back 
if not absolutely satisfied. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. Feb6t26

COLORITE— Makes old 
new. Merkel Drug Co,

hats
tf

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAMBILL 
—D-c-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 n.m. ;1—5 pro 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

DR. MILLER
0\er Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Stores 
Merkel — :— Texas

/

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent, 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardwai’e Co. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texao 
Merkel Office in rear Fannon 
State Bank. 22Septl7

V-

CITY TAILOR SHOP
Ladies and Gents Work.

All Work Guaranteed
W’ill call for and deliver work.
Phone 189 Kent St,

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and .Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty.'- 

General Practice
Office Phone 280, 105 Res, 270

E. D. COA'TS
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. of Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo Wc 

Building

¡r ; '

DR. McGUIRE 
Graduate Optician 

Ballinger Texas 
-\t Dr. Smith iind Grimes Office

Thursday. April 15th 
1 Merkel. Texas
i -
! For engineering and survey- 
iing address. Geo. R. DeNise, 
.Sweetwater Texas. 20tf

r

Will Pay Top Cash Price 

For Eggs
Butter and Poultry

Merkel Produce Co.
1

On Kent Street Near Blair Hotel

— • • - ---  . . . . -------------------  - *--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

V »

For Windmill Repairing and 
First-Class Plumbing:

SEE

BEN JONES
All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Headquarters with G. F. West Co. TelepiMiki 60

‘■m
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SILKS AN APRIL SALE TO MEET THE NEED OF EVERY 
WOMAN FOR STYLISH SPRING GARMENTS SILKS

Our apparel is not for every woman, but for those who sense the beautiful. Those who have a keen appreci
ation for the importance of good style, will find that their ideals have been anticipated here to a degree they 
never thought possible.

Come in and see our new spring and summer fashions and never mind how modest your requiements are. In 
this store service is not regulated by the amount you spend.

TAKFKTA— T̂his Silk leads all other Silks in popularity. Twotoned, plain, 
checked and striped Taffeta art favored for evening and street wear. Spec
ial. the yard, only....................................................................................... tlfU.l."»
T.XFFKTA— Blue and Brown continue to l>e the leading colors in Taffeta. 
You will find exquisite qualities, 3fi inches wide at prices, the yard, from
S3..50 upward t o ........................................................................................  $4.50
TAFFET.A— Pompadour and piint warp Tafleta are amoung the very new 
est of the season’s •weaves. Shown in light and dai’k patteiTis that are suit
able for eveiy occasion; 36-inch, a t ............................................... .... $4«Í5
(ÍKOKCíKTTF CRKPK—A complete showing of plain and printe<l Georg
ette in lovely coloro and patterns; 10 inches wide. For dresses ovei'drapes
and blouses. Yard, $3.00 t o ...................................................................  $4.50
CREPE 1)E CHINE—The real staple of the silk family. Suitable for evei-j 
occasion. See our complete lino in all the newest colorings; 40 inches wide.
Pi iced, yard, $2.50 to . .  ...................................................................  $.3..50
CREPE METEOR— A soft clinging material that draiJes beautifully and is 
desirable for general wear; 40 inches wide; in a good range of coloro.
Pi iced the yard o n ly ............................................................................................. $3.98
l*ON(iEE—  Suitable for blouses, suits, dro.sses. childron’s play suits 
and men’s shirts. In fine washable qualities, 32 inches wide. Priced, the 
yard, from $1.45 upward t o .....................................................................$3.98

HABIJTAI DRESS SILKS AT $3.15— An ideal wash silk for dresses of 
seiwice during the summer. Practical for children’s wear or blouses. They 
come in small pink or blue checks. The same in narrow or wide stripes. 
DRESS FOULARDS .\T $3.45— A superior assortment of 40-inch Fou
lards. Navies and white predominate, with plenty of brown and Copen
hagen grounds. A rare value in a practical summer fabric.
FANCY (itIORGEITES AT $4.1.5— An unlimited assortment of Fancy 
Georgettes in both light and dark grounds. A heavy Georgette that in
sures good wear. A splendid value.
WHITE J.XP.ANESE SILK AT $2.2.5— Ideal for many uses during the 
summer months. Washes perfectly, wears splendid, 36 inches wide. A 
good valus.
N.YTl'R.AI. SH.ANTUNiiS .\T $2.1.5— U.seful for childrens dresses, pa
jamas. blouses and shirts. Washes perfectly. 33 inches wide. ^
$10.00 P.M’LE'ITES AT $6.90— This popular knitted fabric in a superior 
quality, finish, weight and texture. For suits and skirts of seroMce. in the 
best shades of navy, brown, taujie, Fronch blue, tan and black. An unusual 
value.
COLORED CREPE DE CHINES AT $2.9.5— A fine color assortment of 
40-inch Crejie.s— heavy weight with high luster finish. Plenty pinks, flesh 
and white.

Come, see, compare and be convinced ot this wonderful value giving sale, which embraces the whole entire stock

T H E E C O N O M Y
AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS

We serve Ice Cream every day 
at the sanitary self serving 
store. tf

Mrs. F. A. Sanders is visiting 
friends and relatives in San An
gelo this week.

GOLAN .SCRIBBLE.S

Me.ssro Ernest Thomp.son and 
T. B. Stephens motored to Abi
lene Friday.

Miss Dixie Duncan visited 
Mi.ss Edna Cox Sunday.

Mi.sscs Ella Cox, Viola Cook, 
Pauline and Bettie Byron and 
Vida Williams were guests of 
Misses Ola and Edith Thompson 
Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Byron visited 
Audru Dell Hudspeth Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Miss Birdie Jeffrey’s 
Friday night also one at Miss 
Dixie Duncan’s Saturday night.

Grandpa Rollins is ropiorted to 
lie worse at this writing.

Chester Cox and family spent 
the day with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Cox, Sunday.

Sunshine

‘SALTY DOPE’

Salt Branch is Still the 
most progressive countfy to be 
found anywhere. Evei-yone has 
a job and is always on the job. 
The famero, while they are not 
busy with their crops, are busy 
killing rabbits, and fishing also 
seems to be a pleasant occupa
tion for some.

The chapel exercises, which 
are given every Tuesday and 
Friday moniings at school are 
creating much interest. Those 
on side No. 1 are closely di.spu- 

jted by those on No. A-1. The 
¡contest promises to be very in
teresting. A good base ball team 
has been organized, and the 
players are busy practicing.

.STRAYED OR S'TOLEN

From the Fuqua place about 
twelve miles south of Merkel, on 
or about the first of April, three 
mares, seven, three and two 
years old. One has stripe down 
forehead, one a white hind foot 
and the other a solid bay. Will 
pay $25.00 reward for informa
tion leading to or the return of 
these animals to me. Notify 
Doyle Pogue, Merkel, Tex. 2tp

The Security Production Co.
Is not Dependant on one Oil Field, nor one or a Dozen

Wells for its Production

The Company Owns 
enough aereage In 
three Proven Flelde 
to drill thirty 0 i I 
Welle.

AiUhorized Capital $1,000,000.00
All common stock fully Paid 

and non-aeeeetalile 
Shares Par Valúa $10.00 Each

Tha eompany plant 
to drill tha first faw 
wells I n Louisiana 
whora the production, 
is large.

Now drilling in East Texas. Planning to drill sev
eral wells in Louisiana, Kemp-Munger Field and 
Desdemonia.

The company owns and operates its own drills. 
Now operating in Texas, Louisiana and New Mexico

Announcement
Mr. E. D. Coats of Merkel has been assigned the following terri
tory: Taylor county, Jones county, Fisher county, Nolan
county, Scurry county and Mitchell county, to transact all 
matters pertaining to sale of stock and purchase of leases. 
All parties interested will kindly get in touch with Mr. £. D. 
COATS, General Field Manager, Merkel, Texas.

\

\ I

Summary of the Security Production C o’s Holdings
Bull Bayou. Louisiana_______ 20 acres Shackelford County ................  40 acres
Desdemona........................ ___ 10 acres Nolan County.........
Kemp-Munger-Allen........ ___  5 acres Comanche County.. ................  10 acres
Jones County......................
Taylor county....................

___ 200 acres
___160 acres Erath County.........

New Mexico........... .......... ___  40 acres Mills County...........
Fisher County.................. ___  120 acres Cherokee County.. ................ 9000 acres

It owns one drilling rig complete. It is now negotiating for '
three more drilling rigs
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THE MAN HATER
By ELIZAOETH I. 8AUNOERS.

4 ^  n i l ,  ly  Mol?lur* N*WHpA|>«r )

“ What hni ci>iiu> ovor ni«'? Wlinr nUa 
Ml' lately? I dmi’t Hvl a hit Ilk** iiiy- 
•elf,” tlioUKlit tiwendolyn Itltrlilc, as 
•he sat pouileriiiK oii the »m1;;»> of the 
bed. Ktarliiir absently Into the mirror 
before her. “ It can’t Ih> Jeulonsy. I 
was never JeuloiiK of Kraii In niy life, 
•nd yet. why uni I ao opposeil to Hal. 
all o f a suitdeii—and Just since he put 
that rlnjr on her llnser? (ìootlness 
knows, 1 want to see my little sister 

'happy and I know she loves him—sj> 
what is It? .Tealoiisy? That Hvtfnl 
word—«snilil It he that- hut how could 
It, for I never lovi <1 Hal—In fact iny 
affe<‘llons huve tu-ver been Itwlltied to 
any mere man. and never will l>e. 
Th ey are a bother and ipilte troiilde- 
•ouie. I know what It Is," slie tlnnlly 
addeil to the jierplexod rclleclloii In 
the mirrtir. "Hal Is taklnc l-'ran awa\ 
from tne. I will he nil alone.”

The thouitht of belnj: all alone, S4*pn- 
rateil from F>an, who had been her 
only pal and enntidunt alma> their 
ETeat loss hud eoine uiM>n thein. leav* 
inir them two ondians to face the ups 
and downs of life" alone. They had 
been Inseparuble and In fart only one 
•uhject had ever come between them 
to cause dispute, and that was Fran's 
everlasting j>en«Istency that men were 
qnlte es.sentlal, and she liked them. “ I 
Jost know, Owen KItchle. that the 
BornlnK «-III come whim you will wake 
up and find yourself head ov>t  heels 
In love with the only inun In the world 
o f  men," Fran had said time and time 
again to Owen. Owen had aripied 
with Fran to tlie contrary, but without 
resailts, for Fran was tirmly in favor 
o f the male sex.

It was In this mood that Fntn, with 
Bnsheil cheeks, spurkllni; eyes and all 
excitement burst Into the ns>m, with 
“Oh, Owen, isn’t It wonderful: Hal Just 
got the marrluice license. I am so 
happy.”

"Yes. dear, I’m clad for you,”  choked 
Gwen.

"Bnt, Owen, you are crying. What 
Is It, di“nr?”

"Nothing much, only 1 dread the 
thought of giving you up to a—man. 
Marriage may be all right, but I don't 
believe It. I hate men and will have 
outhing to do with them.”

“ Fin r silly, Fran ; It's Ju«t my na
ture. I’ i..inps you’re right. We can’t 
ret along « i .  them, but I guess I 
am not like other glHa, for they mean 
nothing to me but hard feelings and 
hatreil."

“Owen. 1 will give you Just one 
month to meet and fall In lovi* with 
tl»e one and only. Ilcmember, Just one 
month."

"But, Fran—"
“ No ’huts’ iJioiit It. and what’s more, 

you ore golnt to that dance tonight 
with Hal andVuie. His chum has Just 
returned from a hospital wiiere he 
has been isiwvering from Injuries In 
Jiie setvlce. Although he can’t dance, 
ii« will he there. Ills leg was Injure«! 
and he hasn’t the use o f It to the 
extent of «lancing—but anyway, I 
promise«l Hal .vou would be there to 
entertain him. so that’s final.”

“ So I should iday nurse to Hal’s 
pal s? Oh. well. If .vou Insist. Per
haps I cotild do yoit one more favor, 
and fall In love with him.”

“ All right, we will make It a bet.”  
dared Fran.

For hours after the dance was over 
and the two sisters were snuggled 
under the covers, Gwen tossed and 
aighed.

“Gwen, for goo«lness sake, what Is 
tbe matter with y«*u? What’s on your 
Boln«!?”

“ Nothing mueli—only a man—I mean 
I was w«vnderliig If liny had ever been
I »  I------ ; I m*'an Isn’t It too bad Bay
was tnjnr«*«!, for he Is such u fine fel
low? So different from the rest—thé 
inost Individual male I ever met.

"Oh. well, l««t’8 go to sleep and for
get It—hut remember. It Is not love, 
but only symp.Tthy for his poor leg.” 

“ Sympathy and understanding'siiell 
true fii«mdsbip, and that Is tbe s<>«d 
o f love.”

"Too are certainly a sentimental lit
tle mite, but don’t you l>e so sure 
that I am falling In love— I’m nut.” 

The next three weeks were busy 
ones for Fran, preparing for the all- 
•ventfnl day that spelled happiness 
to her. True, she had noticed flowers 
•nd lettera coming to Gwen, but In 
her excitement had not given her pre- 
dlctlou a thought.

The night before Fran’s wedding had 
■rrived tiwen showed much Interest 
In the final touches of her sIstt^Fs 
trousseau. *Tm so glad. Fran, I only 
wish tomorrow were niy paseport and 
date for hopplnes»*.”

“ You mean you’d like to marry Hal. 
yourself?” quesUoned Fran.

“ Hal. nothing—his pal— llu.v. Love 
Is wonderful, after all,”  sh<> |M>ndcrcd. 

“OU, Owen, I’m so glad.”
”Gla«l? Wbat for—wbut have I 

been saylug?”  storr..«»d Gwen, ’ihu i’t 
mind ,nic. Frati, I was Just iMlking 
■Illy,"

“ Please, Gwen, you know you were 
tbe first to know o f iny engngemeut.”  
coaxed Fran, and th«»n sternly. “ Ite- 
ir.eniber, Gwen, .v»ui have Just four 
days m«'re to get engaged. Mow atniut 
itr*

“Oh, Fran, I b«llev* It’s all yotir 
•fault, but I’vo truly gone and dono

"Tbat'a foiuiy; It took Hal seven 
■MwithB to mik me to marry him. and 
only 38 days for Ray to ask my littio 
•man-hating’ «later. Gue«e ycwi v. la. 

•dfwen; aten are different, after til."

____  Printed Voiles, Crepes and Silks
There are so many points of attraction in our new display it would be difficult for 

^  us to say which is the most charming.
Printed voils in a big pattern range.....................................................46c to $1.75H R

1.50B Printed plain organdies.................. ....... .................................................60c to
^  Full line of colors in crepe de .chine, priced at.....................................................  2 .9 5
»5  Plain and fancy taffetas priced special at................................... .......................  2 .4 5

Several short lengths left in silk skirtings at Half Price 
Extra Specials in Millinery Friday and Saturday

HR
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Woodroof - Bragg Dry Goods Company
The Place Most People Trade

LOCAL N E W S
Ml’S. M. V. Mitchell of Cisco, 

came up this aftei-noon for a 
visit to her daujrhter Mi’s. W. 
A. MeSpadden.

Your Pi’escriptions will be flll- 
jed accurately and by i-ejristei-ed 
Druggrists at the Merkel Drug: 
Company. tf

Mrs. W. J. Sheppard and 
children left this week for Dun
can, Oklahoma, where they will 
visit her sister, Mi*s. Ed. .1. Lee- 
man. wife of the editor of the 
Duncan Banner.

When you want to buy a 
Monument for that grrave. See 
A. L. Jobe who represents one 
of the best Marble Companies 
in the United States. ‘27tf

W. P. Duckett Jr. luid wife of 
Cooper, Texas, came in yester
day for a visit to the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mi*s. W. 
P. Duckett and Mr. and Mi’s. J. 
L. Harris.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

N O W
€ It matters not how careful you may be. the 
fire bug: will creep upon you unawares. We 
have an example in our schtx>l building:. No 
one knows how it caujtht It started in a part 
of the building: least expected. Your property 
may suffer the same fate.

C We handle reputable lines and can give you 
the best of service.

Merkel Realty Co.
W\ 0. BONE Y W^ALTER JACKSON

OPEN p l .x m n î ; m il l  h e r e

! Messi’s H. (Vreer and E. B. 
. Kodden of Abilene, moved to 
I Merkel, and have secured a build 
jinir and expect to open in this 
city within a short time a first 
class Planing: Mill. They state 
that the machinery which'is all 
new, ha-s been oi-dered, and will 
be installixl upon i*eceipt.

This is a needed entei’prise 
and we welcome them and their 
planinff mill to our city.

NOTICE

The family shoe shop can 
I save you money on your shoe re- 
, pajrinjr. On P'ront street, one 
door east of Merkel Gaiag:e in 

1 Rear of the Daniel’s Confection
ary. LeiTiy Ware, Prop. tf

1 have quite a lot of Mebane 
seed ye< un.sold. According to 
liook.s at Brown’s jfin this is the 
best cotton of any kind handled 
by this gin last season. Price 
$2.50 per bu.shel. C. L. 'Tucker.tf

Comb Honey at G. M. Shai’p’s.

Kodak Finishing!
— Q U A L I T Y  C L A S S  ' '

Let us do Your Kodak Work. We grive good service, reasonable prices. QUALITY CLASS
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Afternoons 

After 6 p.m. pictures delivered that are left with us before 8:30 a.m. the day previous
PRIO.EIS

DEVELOPIND—f) ex. or 8 ex. films. 10c 10 ex. or 12 ex. films. 15c Film packs, 2-5c
PRINTING—Si7.ea up to and including 2'4x3'-«, 4c each Sizes up to and including 3'4x.5i, 5c each

ENLARGEMENTS—Have your choice films enlarged. Enlargements put in suitable mountings at following prices: 
6x7 Sl.iKj each 7x11 $1.50 each 11x14 $2.50 each. Special rates on orders of 4 or more of a kind.

Postage paid on all orders amounting to more than $1.00

KODAK FINISHERS TO ALL WEST TEXAS. (J ive , us a trial and be con v in ced  that w e can g iv e  you pictures o f  better
Quality Class, and remember we make

“Photographs of the Better Kind"

THE COZY STUDIO
JNO. C. BEXNHARD, ManagerPhone 314

BETWEEN LINES
By ELIZABETH A. OE BAER.

(tu. Ikit, br McClur« .Naw.pmp.r ayndlest. >
Oleu WHS a m>nlur In hoanlliiK K<-hoot j 

uiul Gt-or;:«- wua ii Junior In (M>ll<‘|{a.
Tlipy lupt at a college tioiiao party an«l, 
well— !

Oltcn was sliorl witli v«-ry lance eye» 
nn«I a very mimhII nimitli. She wore 
her hair, hla«'k and Khiiiliix. partinl In 
the iiiiddl«.-, pulled quaintly down over 
her forehtHul, piifi'iNl over the ears and 
hlich in hack. When Oeorice caino to 
call, sill* wore her Knindinother’s 
«•oiiih, whh'h was very lovely—then 0
hurried It hai'k atuoiit; tissue paper 
when he left. tlljra’a dresses were 
rulfl.v—most liiipriii'tlenl, hut she was 
(iraethal ht-eause she made tlirni her
self. .Shi* eriuld piny a icultnr softly 
nnd roll her eyes at the jtroper tn«- < 
luent, liild. hest of all, she wuH a Kood 
listener. But wheq It came to talklny 
—01>;n was a failure. She couldn’t 
say aiiythinu funny nnd her word» 
secim-d to Jump out in a short, snap
py way. Oljfa cniddu't talk well and, 
fortunately, she knew It—so Stie didn't 
talk miieh.

As for George— he was big and awk- 
ward, hut load» of fun. He «‘ouht 
uiake his ihiimhs go out o f Joint and 
Olga would cover her big eye» with 
her little hands and beg Mm not to ba 
“ so naughty," and »aid she wouldn’t 
look, but he knew she was peeking 
thnaigh her Ungers. He liked to have 
her sit curhHl up beside blm, and play 
s«>ft. slow music on her guitar while 
they both looki*«l Info »pace. Yes, they 
were d«»eply In love!

Then the house party ended and 
Olga came hack to school, fell Into the 
anas o f her «vniting roommate, was 
ilragge<l upstairs and, lights turned 
low, i-oiifcss«Ml the whole story to 
wide-eyed Jane.

“ .\nd just think, «lear,” «he ended 
with a rvsigned sigh. ’’It’ll be two 
months before I’ ll «»*e him.”

“ Poor little thing.” Jane eyed with 
envy the diamond set fraternity pin ^  
that clung dcsiwrafely to Olga’s wal|t. •
” It must h«t ivonderftil to be In lovj."

The nest «lay a »itecial came for 
Olga—it was a letter from George and 
such a letter! Olga showed It to Jana 
and crlf*d and laughed alternately a» 
she reatl it for the fifth time. It wa» 
lnde««(l a masterpl«*ce, a clever, well- 
written letter, and Olga waa wise— abe 
know her answer was expeeffal to be 
equally as clever— It Just had to be! 
Moreov«»r, she knew she «tiuhln’t write 
a g«MHl letter any more than ihe «rould 
fell a good story—an«l she knew Jane 
rsiuld. .\nd Jane- did. True ]ove " ’ ■ *1  

should not deceive, hut OIgn, In her de- • 
sire to keep Geti’ge's affection while 
away from him. was desperate. She 
re;ilix(*d her shortcomings and she 
did her bt'st to outwit them. So Jane, 
iimler tJlgn’s careful censorship, car
ried on the latter's correspoudeuc« 
with her fiance.

All weut wHl and everyone waa ap
parently happy until one day Jane, 
retteye«!. told Olga she wanted to talk 
with her. She flopjietl down on th« 
cot aiaong the pillowa and looked up 
Into Olga’s questioning eye«.

“ I can’t go on with It. Koomy," »he 
said In a hollow voice, “ I can't go on 
deceiving him, an>l myself.

“ Yes. I’ ve trl**d to make myself be
lieve I «Inn’t love him, hut I do—bis 
letters are so won«lerful. I—"

••St«>p.” Olga cried; “ do you mean 
you have fallen In love with my 
Ge»)rge?”

Jane nodded miserably and the tears 
bounce«! «iff her ch«M»k.

“ Yes." she answered simply.
Then desperately she went on :
“ And I’ve rea«l lietwiten the Itnea.

It’s me he loves. It’s my letters. It’s 
the girl I’ve put Into iny letters— me— 
m e!”

“Ob. Jane, how can you I”  and Olga 
aauk down. She wanted to cry bnt 
she didn’t, ao she whistled bravely.

That night the maid came pattering 
np the stairs with two cards for Olga.
One was “G**orge Potter," the other, 
“ Stanley .Mills.”  She couldn’t think; 
she went inechank*ally down tbe staira 
and Into the reception n>om. George 
caught her han«ls awkwardly and. ut
terly ignoring Uie tall, dark man bo- 
Blde him. said:

“Olga, tell me the truth—do you lova 
me?”

“Oh. George, what’s the use If—” ''
“ I won’t believe 1«, Olga—I know you 

love me and I’ve come to explain every
thing. 1 was so crasy about .vou that .• 
when I went away I was afraid my 
letters wouldn’t hf»l«J your Interest, so 
I got Stan to write ’«'ni for me. And 
now, Olga, he’s fallen In love with you, 
and he says he’s read l>etw«*eii tbe 
line« and knows y«*u’re his by rights.
He told me so tl'.ls morning.”

But Olga shot out of tlse ro«>m. fling
ing a “ he right ha<'k" to the surprised , 
man who stared af'er her. In a mof^  ̂
mont she re;iinie«l «Iragging a liewli- 
dered Jane o «t o s s  the room.

“Georg«*, «lear." she explained, “ It 
was Jane who wrote these lettora—1 
waa trying to «lecelve y«>ii nn«l—” bnt 
George had takiat hi*r In his hrraa. Ha 
had kissed her twlc«' when she sudden
ly rememl>er*sl, un«l whlsjiered.

“ liitnshus* them. «lear."
George laughed.
•They ilon’t n«ssl an IntrfHlaction, 

honey.”
And they dhin’t.
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A Sas Differene«.
The difference hatweeu a man and 

a woman la that when you aee a mao 
wearing evening clothea you oanally 
■ae sooabody who’d much iwtlier ba 
waarlag aotnethlng else.— Frea

____


